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Elena Ruth Sossornr, Coordinotor

CERTIFIEpMAIL/RRR 7001-0360-0002-68
19-6320
December
6,2002
Mark Ustin, RecordsAccessOfficer for the Governor
ExecutiveChamber
Room214
Albany,New York 12224
RE:

CJA'sMarch 30, 1999F.O.I.L.
requestandMarch
30, 2001supplementfor,
interalia, (l) the"written
reports"of the qualificationsof GovernorPataki's
judicial appointees,prepared by his judicial
screening
committees;
and(2) documents
pertaining
to the operations
andprocedures
of the Governor's
judicial screening
committees

DearMr. Ustin:
Overa yearanda half ago,by letterdatedMarch30,2001(Exhibit"A"), I brought
to the attention of your predecessor,
Rosario Yrzzie, that our citizens'
organization,Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA), had receivedno
substantive
response
to its March30, 1999F.O.I.Lrequest(Exhibit"B-1"). I,
"when
therefore,asked
response
[a] substantive
[would]be forthcoming".I also
supplemented
that March30 1999F.O.I.L.requestwith a requestfor additional
relateddocuments,
itemizedas l-3.
Mr.Ynneresponded
by letterdatedApril 5,200l@fibit "C-r"), acknowledging
thetlu'eeitemizedrequests,
but sayingnothingabouttheMarch30, 1999F.O.I.L.
request,thentwo yearsold. Thereafter,
by letterdatedMay 4, 2001(Exhibit"C2"), Mr. Yizzie statedthathe was"still in the processof locatingandgathering
documents
in response
to [the] request".Again,no specificmentionof CJA's
March30, 1999F.O.I.L.request.
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By letter datedMay 17,2001 (Exhibit "C-3"), Mr.Yizae informed me that he had
located "seventy-six (76) pagesof documentsthat are responsiveto parts one and
two of [the] request''- and would forward me copiesupon receipt of $19. He also
stated:

"I would be glad
to continuethe processof searchingfor
additionaldocuments
in response
to your request,if you indicate
to me in writing or by telephonethat you would like me to do
so.tt

Both by telephoneand in writing, I advisedthat this was preciselywhat CJA
wished.Reflectingthis is my June4, 2001letterto Mr. yizzie (Exhibit ..D"),
whoseopeningparagraphbegan:
"Following up my
May 23'd phone call to your offrce,
imrnediately
uponreceiptof your May 17,2001letter...thisis to
confirmthat cJA wishesyou to continueto searchfor any andall
documentsresponsiveto our March 30, 2001 letter relativeto
new andoutstanding
F.O.I.L.requests."(emphasis
added).
By letterdatedJuneI 1,2001(Exhibit"E-1"), Mr. yizzie sentthe 76 pagesfor
which my June4,2001lefferhadencloseda $19.00check. Againhe madeno
mentionof the March 30, 1999F.O.I.L. requestin advisingthat he would
"continueto locate gather
and
documents
thatmaybe responsive
to partthree".As
"a
to this, he stated furtherresponse"would be forthcoming"no laterthanJune29,
2001."
In the neadyyearanda half sinceJune29,2001,I receivedno '$lther response"
to "part three"or to any otheraspectof my March 30, 2001letter. It is for this
reasonI now write.
The76 pagesMr. Vizzie sentme,unirwentoried,
consisted
of 53 '\rritten reports'
of the Governor'sjudicial screening
committees
for 53 of hisjudicial appointees,
in separate
clumpsfor 1999,2000,and 2001,as well as thejudicial screening
committee"Uniform Rules",without any of the appendixdocumentsto which
thoseRulesrefer, consistingof blank questionnaire
formswhich candidatesare
requiredto complete.
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As to item I of my March30, 2001letter(Exhibit"A"), pleaseadvisewhetherthe
53 "written reports", the earliestfrom April 5, 1999,representsa complete
responseto its requestfor "a11'written reports' of the qualificationsof the
judicial appointees"
Governor's
from the dateof CJA'sMarch30, 1999F.O.LL.
requestto the dateof the March30, 2001letter.
As to item 2, pleaseexplain why Mr. Vizzie's responsedid not include the
appendixdocumentsof blank questionnaire
forms, expresslyrequestedby -y
March 30, 2001 letter,and,prior thereto,by cJA's March 30, 1999F.O.I.L
request.
As to item 3, pleaseadvisewhenthe promised"ftrther response"theretowill be
forthcomingfor
"all recordsshowingthe
costto the ta,xpayers
of the Governor's
- includingfor 'reimbursement
judicial screeningcommittees
of
any necessary
expenses',
and'paid staff for their operationsand
investigativeactivity,asprovidedfor by ExecutiveOrder#10.1,
7".
As to cJA's March30, 1999F.O.I.L.request(Exhibit"B-1"), wholly ignoredby
Mr.Yizzie in responding
to my March30,2001letter,pleaseadvisewhy therehas
beenno substantive
response- andwhensirmewill be forthcoming.
Finally,pleasedeemthis lettera supplement
to CJA's March30, 1999F.O.I.L.
requestso asto extendthe spanof datespertinentto the documents
thereinsought
to run to the dateof your substantiveresponse hopefully soonforthcoming.
Thus,for instance,therequesttherein"to inspectthe 'written reports'of ALL the
Governor'sjudicial appointees
to the lower statecourts,from the inceptionof his
administration
in 1995to thepresent''shouldbe deemedto run to the dateof vour
substantive
response.
Needlessto say, it would be most helpful for purposesof checking the
completeness
of your responseif the Governorhascompileda list of hisjudicial
appointeesthroughthe courseof his administration- and I expresslyrequestto
inspectsuchdocumentif it exists.
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As statedat the conclusionof CJA'sMarch30, lgggF.O.I.L.request(Exhibit..Bl"):
"If there*:
Ty feesfor copylngthe recordsrequested"please
inform us before filling the request. As you kro*, r.b.lr.
requiresyour responsewithin five businessdaysof receiptof a
request. If for any reasonsany portion of cJA's requestis
denied"pleaseinform us of the reasonsfor the denial in-lvriting
andprovidethenameandaddressof thepersonor bodyto whori
an appealshouldbe directed."
Thankyou.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

ACo-',a€
ELENA RUTH SASSOWE&Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
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